
Sunday, February 14th, 2020 
Prayer Requests,  

Requests are sent in from our church family. 

 

Gail Ferguson asks for prayer for Malachi, for continued healing, and for Drew 
and Jessica, too. 
 

Connie and Ted Weseman Please continuing praying for our Malachi. Thank you, 
church. Pray truly works. 
 

Nell Mitchell  
 

Bill Tan requests prayer for his sister, Teresa, who is fighting stage IV cancer. She 
learned last week that the cancer is not responding to treatment and her doctors 
are working to find other treatment options. 
 

Mary Kay Jowers asked for prayers for MUMC prayer warrior, Loretta Andera.  
 

Sarah Flint asked that we pray about what the death of the right whale calf off 
St Augustine symbolizes. Pray that humans can see God's creation the way God 
sees it, and recognize our role as stewards to restore, care for, and protect what 
God made and declared good. 
She also asked for prayers for her friends, the Moore family up in Georgia. Travis 
is in the ICU while Jaime is home caring for their young son. They are having a very 
hard time. 
 

Jeanne Robinson requested prayers for a family friend, Holly Flenner as she fights 
an aggressive cancer 
 

Dave and Karen Shelberg ask for prayrs for employment for daughter, Lizabeth, in 
Minneapolis. 
 

John and Diane Angus request prayers for the Ardnt family. 
 

Paul & Cindy Falkey asked for continued prayer for Cindy as she heals. 
 

Robert Smeaton 
 
 

Rick and Mary Smither request prayers for Brenda (Mary’s friend) in the hospital 
with COVID. Ron requests prayer for his friend’s husband who had a stroke and is 
in the hospital with complications. Praise-we both received our second vaccine on 
Friday! 
 

You can submit prayer requests by emailing or calling a pastor, calling the church office, using the virtual 
attendance pad online (mumconline.com/connect), or by posting to the live community feed during the 

11:00AM service. If you would like to keep your prayer request more confidential, please make sure to add a 
note to your request that it should only be shared with the pastoral staff and/or prayer team. 


